Lunch & Dinner
served from 12pm to 9pm everyday | all items made to order
start & share
Wonderful Wontons
2 buffalo chicken and 2 mushroom + goat cheese wontons
served with dip pairings (blue cheese + sweet chili) | $9
Margherita Flatbread
goat cheese, roasted tomatoes, fresh mozzarella,
basil + balsamic glaze | $12

Ceviche
fresh fish cooked in lime juice with tomato, cucumber +
cilantro served with freshly-made plantain chips or tortilla chips
tuna $12 | shrimp $12 | tilapia $10
Honduran Jumbo Shrimp
coconut crusted, served with spicy citrus dip | $10
buffalo-sauce-covered, served with blue cheese dip | $12

Chips and Salsa
fresh chips created from house-made tortillas,
served with house-made salsa | $4

Garlic Plantain Fries
hand-cut fries served with spicy mayo | $4

salads
Tuscan Panzanella Salad
italian lettuce-free salad with bread,
tomato, black olives, feta cheese +
citrus vinaigrette | $12

Traditional Caesar Salad
classically prepared caesar dressing with
lettuce, parmesan cheese + croutons | $10
add chicken | $3
add shrimp | $5

Avocado, Feta and Beet Salad
three distinct layers topped with radish,
tropical fruits + jalapeno, served with
crunchy garlic toasts | $12

main event
Catch of the Day
West End fisherman’s catch served the chef’s way. Ask your server for details.
served with your choice of 2 sides | Market Price
Island Tacos
salsa, pineapple, sriracha mayonnaise + choice of side | $8
add chicken | $3
add shrimp | $5
daily catch, prepared chef’s way | MP

Buddha Bowl
quinoa, beans, tomatoes, beets, mushrooms + avocado | $11
add chicken | $3
add shrimp | $5
add daily catch, prepared chef’s way | MP

The BIG Burger
USDA prime beef with local lettuce, tomatoes,
basil pesto, sriracha aioli + choice of side | $14

Tuna Burger
our famous tuna burger fresh-made each order!
with wasabi mayo, local lettuce, fresh cucumber,
sriracha aioli + choice of side | $14

Joxan’s Vodka Linguine
with shrimp in a vodka alfredo cream sauce | $16
Jumbo Sriracha Butter Lobster Tail with Shrimp
jumbo lobster tail and shrimp served with
sautéed vegetables + baked potato | $25

Tropical Chicken Curry
yellow curry with chicken, vegetables, pineapple + rice | $14
Jamaican Jerk Jumbo Shrimp Skewers
two skewers with vegetables + choice of side | $15

side items: french fries / garlic plantain fries / rice / rice + beans / sautéed vegetables / side salad (+$3)

sweets & treats
Our desserts are made fresh and flavors change regularly. Ask your server what the chef has prepared today!
Cheesecake | $6

Gelato | $4

prices do not include taxes | 15% gratuity automatically for parties of 6+ people only | thank you for coming
in order to preserve our island’s precious resources, we will charge $0.75 for all to-go boxes
www.thebeachhouseroatan.com | @beachhouseroatan | @beachhouseroatan

